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MINOR ITEP1S OF NEWS

McConnell fills prescriptions

Picture framing The Ideal Store

Jaie your mouey go twice as far afc

IJodwicks
Typewriter ribbons for sale at The

T3Buib office

liimoneira demons White House
Grocery Phone 30

Who does your laundry The Star
you hot Pnone 140

Feed of all kindB baled hay etc at
McCook Flour and Feed Store

Tfc have fresh lettuce and celery every
Weanesday and Saturday HUBER

Hartleys population by actual count
is just 515 or 120 less than Indianolas

Boys school pants Prices all the
waj from 25c to 150 Rozell Barger

Tomato and cabbage plants 50 cents
ppx hundred McCook Greenhouse Co

lnns 91

TaTte your lace curtains to the Star
laundry nnd have them done like new
Kbone 140

Apples Peaches Cherries aud Black ¬

berries in gallon cans White House
Grocery Phone 30

We tare the finest line of Olives and
Qlrrc Oil in McCook The full Reid Mur

dckline HUBER

Is yonr lawn covered with dandelions
If so use Kill 0 it knox em On
s3e at Wood worth Co si Druggists

Sundays flood carried ont the mill
dxm at Cambridge 3nd caused other
damages the total being about 1000

Wilcox Sons delivery running
away the other day collided with J E
Kfc31tfyrs auto but without much dam ¬

age to either machine or Mr Kelley

Oot Soda Fountain is now open and
Wf bto pleased to offer you ill the latest
aod roost delicious fancy cold beverages

Woodworth Co Druggists

Tbp irrigation ditch on the South
Side was in readiness to operate firstof
tbiPk but the rain of Sunday dis
pessK with the necessity for the pres
eai at least

Tanconcellos Bailey opened their
Dew billiard parlor last Saturday with
a JoDrasment between local pool players

The opening was largely attended and
fcfcfl generous

We want to move as small amount of

goods Jrom the store into tbe new store

as possible Now is the time to get that
pfccocJ furniture that you have been

wanting at a very low price V
Ludwick
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Straw Hats in
Panamas jj Sailors
Fedora Straws
Work Straws

Marx
Suits

Belts Ties
Hosiery
Suspenders
Supporters

Curlee and Nufangl Trousers
Latest Directoire
Cfecks and Stripes

The Leading Clothiers

participation

McMillen Prescription Druggist

McConnells Balsam cures coughs

All fancy queensware just 4 price
Ludwick

White House Grocery for fresh vege-

tables
¬

Phone 30

Of course you know Huoer keeps the
Wedding Breakfast Coffee

i Quick Meal gasoline stoves Absolute ¬

ly safe McCook Hardware Co

Suit cases and trunks large assort ¬

ment at Rozell Bargers

See Sam Arnold for bottom pasture
Good fresh well water Phone red 249

Keep your money at home The Sttr
Laundry spend theirs here Phone 140

Gloves the dressy sort aB well as the
heavier and cheaper kinds Rozell
Bargers

Take advantage of the low prices at
Ludwicks Furniture Store before mov-

ing
¬

time
Sunburn and tan are in order The

best antidote is McConnells Fragrant
Lotion 25 cents

A card from Galveston Texas an ¬

nounces the sending of greetings from
J H Grannis

J E Ludwick will move into the
Morlan building where Grannis was
in about ten days

Tbe pedestrian public will appreciate
the leveling of the stone sidewalk on the
north side of the McAdams store

We have a full line of California Canned
Goods in both the Advo and J M brands
Nothing1 Superior HUBER

Think of moving a queensware stock
Too risky Will sell at almost any price
before moving time Ludwick

A set of dishes at SI 75 at Ludwicks
Decorated cups and saucers flowers

and gold at 40 cents set at Ludwicks

For breaklast we have buckwheat Ral-

ston
¬

and Advo pancake flours and maple
syrup and mapleine to go with them

HUBER

Umbrellas at Rozell Bargers at
from 8100 up Just as reasonable and
fine as you want but all the best for
the money

The Stansberry Lumber Co is build-
ing

¬

its lumber sheds along the track in
the east end of the local yard in prepar¬

ation for the fall and winter coal busi-

ness
¬

-

Holdreges smallpox conditions do not
improve as hoped for Eight or nine
cases mostly school children are now
quarantined and their East ward school
and the public library have been closed

-
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Dishes half price at Ludwicks -

McConnells Balsam cures coughs
Ludwick will move in about ten days
Mrs J JacKson nurpe Phone red 251

Save half of your mouey now on dishes
at Ludwicks

It will pay you to see AlcMillens Wall
Paper before buying

Strawberries
House Grocery

and cream
Phone 30

White

Kodaks and kodak supplies
L W McConnell Druggist

Majestic ranges popular as ever
McCook Hardware Co

Try our crackers in tin boxes You will
never use any other HUBER

Tie Holdrege commercial club is em- -

phatically
idea

agin the occupation tax

Try the Star Laundry once and you
will always keep trying There is noth
iDg like it Phone 140

If you want something good try our
Velvet ice cream made in Holdrege

Woodworth Co Druggists
Arapahoe is moving in an unusual

direction just now to establish a Y M
C A with rooms for amusements and
reading

Whisks are handy these days Cost
too little to do without We have all
kinds and sizes from 10 cents up to
60 cents

L W McConnell Druggist
Mr Arthur Drew and Mrs Livonia

Cole Finch who wera united in mar-
riage

¬

May 14 1909 by Coucty Judge
Moore are spending a honeymoon of
two or three weeks in Colorado

Look at these prices at Ludwicks
Plates 20c
Soup plates 21c
Salad plates 5c
824 00 dinner sets 811 00

18 00 8 00
12 00 500

COURT HOUSE NEWS
COUNTY COURT

Licenses to marry issued by theicoun
ty judge since our last report

Henry H Roth 22 and Elizabeth
Klein 19 both of McCook

Granville P Turner 50 of Cambridge
and Marie V Buck 40 of Denver Mar-
ried

¬

by county judge Maj 25th
Eli M Cline 48 of Maywood and

Mary Agnes Kelly 35 of Curtis Mar-
ried

¬

by Rev W J Kir win May 20th
Fred W Crocker 22 and Agnes M

Behnke 17 both of Indianola

FOLErsnONEYTAR
for children safe sure No opiate

Adelbert Lc Roy Allen f
Adalbert Le Roy Allen of this city

at tbe borne of tbe family oo South
First street died on Tupsday May 11

at 7 oclock p m of heart failure
The decenped had been failing rapid-
ly

¬

for several months and retired from
business He passed peacefully with
but little pain

Mr Allen was a native of Wash
ington county New York He re
ceived good schooling1 and engaged in
railroading early in life serving in
various capacities He was promoted
from timo to time and became quite
proficient in railroad operations For
sixteen years he was engagpd in Wis ¬

consin and afterward was in Nebraska
for as many years He subsequently
came to California and finally located
in Alhambra engaging in the grocery
trade

Mr Allen was a quiet mild manner ¬

ed man of an obliging disposition but
energetic and strong willed In busi ¬

ness dealings he was honorable in the
highest degree He was conservative
and painstaking Hfa unny temper
and genial manner won him many
friends He was a member of the
Presbyterian church and all during his
manhood life took an active part in
church service This community will
miss his familiar figure on the streets
and in social circles

He leaves a widow and one daughter
Mrs W F Lawson

The iuneral occurred yesterday at
2 oclock p m Services were held at
the home and were conducted by Rev
S T Montgomery of the Presbyterian
church Alhambra Advocate Alham
bra California

A P E 0 Ceremonial
One of the most felicitous of the P

E O initiatory assemblies was held at
the cozy home of Mr and Mrs A C
Ebert Fridaj evening May 21

After the regular convocation of
Chapter X P E O convened for the
purpose of initiation Chapter A U K
of the B 1 Ls duly adorned with the
proper siellar emblem was admitted to
the P E O reception parlor there to
witness the due reception of three
candidates into themystorious workings
of tbe A U K B I L

The ritualistic work for this initiation
unusual in conception and perforin

ance full of good points and permeated
with humor of the droilest kind was
from the brain and pen of Miss Carrie
Budlong

It was certainly a flattering tribute
to the authors versatility

Dainty and satisfying refreshments
were served terminating an evening of
instruction enjoyment and amusement

All parted iiuout the hour of mid- -

nitiht with hopes of u future equally
pleasurable P E O family gatheiing

McCook Markets
Merchants and dealers in McCook

today Friday are paying the follow-
ing

¬

prices
Corn S 75
Wheat 1 15
Oats 35
Rye 75
Barley - 75
Hogs 640
Butter good 10 to IS
Eggs 17

A Solid Dozen of Em
Real Easterday have just finished

a dozen of tbe most substantial coal
bins ever constructed in this part of
thestate They are located well in the
eastern part of the Burlington yard
territory

Special Sermon
There will be special sermons at the

Methodist church next Sunday at both
morning and evening services A full
attendance of all the members of the
church is greatly desired

Servant Girls In Defoes Day
It is evident from the comment be

low found in Gleanings After Time
that there is nothing new to be said
on the servant question

Defoe castigating the extravagances
of his time fell foul of the downward
spread of fashion His theme was a
familiar one the heinousness of a
servant girls attempt to imitate her
mistress costume

Her neat leathern shoes Defoes
amusing indictment runs are now
transformed into laced ones with high
heels her yarn stockings are turned
into the woolen ones with silk clocks
and her high wooden pattens are kick ¬

ed away tor leathern clogs She must
have a hoop too as well as her mis-

tress
¬

and her poor ljnsey woolsey pet-

ticoat
¬

is changed into a good silk one
four or five yards wide at the least
Not to carry the description further
in short plain country Joan is now
turned into a fine city madam can
drink tea take suuff and carry hersell
as high as the best

Train and Track

German railway engineers earn an¬

nually G73 firemen S412
The Chfcago and Northwestern road

is spending 20000000 on a-- terminal
station in Chicago

The city of Warsaw Russia shares
In the profits of its first electric street
car line recently put into operation

Lackawanna Is the highest priced
railroad stock In the world The par
value of its shares Is 30 and the
price ranges between 500 and G00
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Save 15 to 30 per cent on Your Hat
and Make Your Selections from
Our New and Up-to-d- ate Novelties

Slick and Breezy for Summer Wear
The backward Spring this

season has brought unusual
calls and demands the last
week for DRESS HATS and

STREET HATS We are
however well prepared for

this anticipated rush and

ladies are finding in our large

assortment Unusual Val-

ues
¬

New Novelties Late
Creations and Handsome
Ideas
A Great Variety at 200 300 and 400 each
Beautiful Patterns 500 600 and 700 each

These are extraordinary values which would cost you
nearly twice as much elsewhere Call and be convinced

See our White Duck Skirts
at 1 50 200 250 300
400 and 500 each

GET OUR PRICES

Exclusive Dry Millinery and Ladles

Cake plates 5c each at Ludwicks

Fresh fruit always in season at Hubers

McMillen drumiist bells Wall Paper
Paints Oils and Varnishes

Detroit Jewel Gay Ranges
McCook Hardware Co

Dont send your work out of town
take it to the Star Laundry Phone 140

Miss Nell Green picnicked her school
children in the city park Thursday in
the morning

Patronize home industry by smoking
Commercial Club 10 cent cigar and

the Snike 5 cent cigar

Dishes at
Ludwicks
we move

any price to suit you at
We must sell them before

Ludwick
It you want a good pickle in sweet sour

or mixed we have them a quart jar full
for 25 cents HUBER

A careful house to house canvas of
Indianola by Revs Burress Bickford
and Cox places tbe population at 035

A discount on everything in the store
excepting Hoosier kitchen cabinets and
Macy book cases these being contract

Monarch Silver Bell
White Satin spell in

and cake baking Buy the
McCook Flour and Feed Store

and
good
best

Umbrellas and raincoats your needs
in these essentials can be filled at Roze 1

Bargers up to jour highest expecta-
tions

¬

in assortment price and styles
Quality like blood tells Quality ex-

plains
¬

the well earned popularity of the
Famous Loomis High Patent Fours
Sold by McCook Four and Feed Store

Best quality at lowest cost is a rare
combination but you get it at McCon-
nells

¬

His goods and prices are right
in every instance

L W McConnell Druggist

George Koarns and his binders j

are rehearsing the four act comedy- -

drama The Shadow for local pro- -

duction early in June under M B A J

lodge auspices

The county judge issued a license to
wed to Vernon O Fogel of Trenton and
Agatha Firestack of Greeley Colorado
last week The license was on the fol-

lowing
¬

day returned unused

More dishes have been sold within
the last four in McCook than any
whole six months period before Lud-
wick

¬

is going to move intothe Morlan
building and the queensware stock must
be sold before moving time Every
piece of qneensware sets and all except
Haviland is being sold atone half price
Haviland at one fourth off

--f irgy- - f

Dutch Collars

Are It
and we have added to

our large assortment of

TAILORED and FANCY
WAISTS

This Linene Shirt
with the new Dutch

collar neat side pocket
large pearl buttons long
sleeves including the silk
Windsor tie
at only

1 Great Varietv of Summer I

Dress Goods at 5c 10c 15c

25c and 50c per Yard

BEFORE YOU BUY

H C CLAPP
Goods Furnishings

items

success
oread

spell

days

pl2

222 Main Ave

Phone 56

Neb

McConnell for drugs

Everything in drugs McConnell

Soup plates 2oc set at Ludwicks
Mary Harrison nurse Phone black 286

Go to the Star for good and
clean work Phono 140

For Pure Mised Paints at right prices
go to McMillens Drug Store

Save money on Wall Paper by select-
ing

¬

from McMillens large stock
Ice cream soda and fancy cold drinks

again on tap at Woodworth Cos
Druggists

112 piece set of best English semi--
porcehiin decorated patterns at 810
Ludwicks

We are now agents for the Famous Car
hartt Overalls and Jackets also for their
Gloves and Caps HUBER

Wall paper paints ois varnishes
stains and mission finishes at Wood
worth CoV Druggists

Clothes brushes more than pay for
themselves in thb saving they make in
clothes and in the improved personal
appeirance they insure Best quality
All prices

L W McConnell Druggist
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This Shetland Stallion
CWelsrht 380 Pounds

will mako the season of
1909 at mv residence
701 1st Street East Mc
Coott Nebraska at 10
Mares sent to me will
be kept and bred atS12

L S Viersen
East Side City Park
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